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BI AUTHORITY.

Tenders Tor Hospital
Building.

Tenders will be received up to 12

o'clock noon of Murcli i, 1897, ut the
OIUoh of the Hoard of Ucnltli, Hono-

lulu, for the erection mid material of
a Hoxplta! HiilMlnat Htlo, Hawaii.

Pluis and tpecUtcntlons will lie on
view ut Hie Onlcu of the Board of

Health, Honolulu, and at the Sheriffs
Olllec, iillo, Hawaii, on and after
February 23, lb07.

The lowiHtor any teuder will not
necessarily be accepted.

C. It. UEYNOLDS,
Executive Olllcer Board of Health.
Hllo, IMinury 1",'1S07. 611 8t.

Sl;? Euer?ir?$ Bulletin,

DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.

"WEDNESDAY, FEB. 21, 1897.

USEFUL WAR.

Importation of plants autl seeds
must nlwnya bo attended with the
risk of introducing foreign posts.
It would not do to stop such im-

portations on that account, be-cau-

tlion the country would bo
prevented from diversifying its
useful and ornamental vegetation.
The Hawaiian Government did
the right thing a little lute, wliou
it beau a system of inspection of
plants, and some bit lator employ-
ed an entomologist to conduct war
against a varioty of pests that had
already got n bad nip on our
vegetable domain. Tho report of
Profeshor Koebele, tho ollicial in
question, printed in last Planters'
Monthly, gives somo idea of whata
formidable war this is. There
is a bewildering list of beetles and
scales, more or loss noxious, for
which tho entomologist has found
or is finding the natural euumios.
He is now able to report: "But
little moro can bo presented in
regard to the introduction
of injurious scale in
sects. There aro but very few
serious species not yet represented
in the islands fiom those ports
from which plants generally ar
rivo. Vo cau see those, and
know pretty well how to deal
with thorn, and where to
find thoir proper enemies."
Somo of tho pests reached islauds
other than Oaliu, and thero is
much nervousness for fear more
may do so. With regard to coHee
blight and sugar cano parasites,
tho euro went from Oahu instead
of tho disoaso. For tho effective
work boiiig clone by our entomo-
logist, the sugar caue planters'
organization shares in credit, as it
co oporatos with the Government
in his employment.

THE SUGAR DUTIES.

If the Bugar duties bo changed
from an advalorem to a specific
basis in tho new American tariff,
it will likely be a disadvantage to
Hawaiian sugar as compared with
the present position. The duties
on refilled grades will in that
evont doubtless bo raised and
thoEo on raws lowered. At pro
8iul our raw FHgar has protpotiou
in tho United States only less than
relined sugar by one-eight- h of a
cent a pound and tho cost of ro
fining. The difference of cost of
refining is very trilling, but, under
spooifio duties, it is a uhancu if tho
duly on raw sugar will not bo all
but wiped out, while protection
to the American iiMuufaululed
article and rcvonuo both may be
secured by taxing tho refined
eugar of other countries. Under tho
"Wilbuu tariff the sugar duty is
40 per cent, advalorem on sugars
both above oud bolow 1G Dutch
atandard, but with one-eigh- th of a
cent n pound added to those abovo
thel gradea. At the present market
rates, our sugar" under the treaty
lias protection of $24.50 a ton.
whereas if a specific duty on rawl
sugar bo adopted, and put as low

ywffJ"tPfwf"tFp?J: t( ,'''"' y

as half a cent a pound, which is
not unlikely, the advantage or

Hawaiian over othor raw sugar in
tho American market would bo
but $10 a ton. Should, however,
tho reoiprooity olausos of tho Mc-Kinl-

bill ho revived, and goner-all- y

taken advantage of by other
cano sugar countries, Hawaiian
sugar would loso all tho bonofit of
tho treaty, as happened when that
measuro was in effect before.
Horo it may provo that our op-

ponents of tho beet sugar persua-
sion may prove, unwillingly, to
bo our bonnfactors, as they will
go strongly against any extension
of tho reciprocity idea, whilo tho
argumonfs ngainst tho abrogation
of our reciprocity will, it is to bo
hoped, be powerful enough to
circumvent thoir efforts to that
oud.

Thero aro somo kinds of work
on sugar plantations for which it
1h useless to think of ever rolyiug
upon whito labor. Thoy simply
would not stay at it. Other
brandies of work there are, how-evo- r,

for which it is falso economy
yes, and bad public spirit to

employ any but either whito labor
or well-traino- intelligent native
labor. Thoao propositions will
have rospect compelled for them
beforo profit sharing, or any
cognate reform of tho labor sys-

tem, cau be inaugurated with
complete success.

Jaiinnrip Coinprtltluii.

The ilurry over Japanese com-

petition in this couutiy may have
completely subsided, as some free
traders have been pleased to re-
mark, but the fact that Americans
aro ceasiug to interest themselves
in tho mutter 'does not hinder
operations in Japan. Thero is a
commission of Japanese engaged
in the business of inspecting tho
iron and steel workiug plants aud
processes in Euglaud, Germany
and the United States, who will at
the end of thoir tour decido tho
style of pluut and process to bo
adopted in utilizing tho 2,500,000
voted by the Governinout for the
purpose of establishing works
near Sliimonoseki. Tho commis-
sion will reach the United States
in a few months, and tho build
iug of the new works will com-
mence early in the autumn. --S. F.
Chronicle.

' liilnriiiiilliiii for TuiirlNtx.

A passenger by tho last Colonial
flteamor was met on tho dock by
a Milesiau American friend, who
resides in Honolulu. As too puir
waited to have tho newcomer's
gripsack scrawled over with ahalk
marks by tho Customs Inspector
nt tho gato tho stranger romarked
to his friend "Do yon 'ave much
rain 'oro ? " Hainiku mo boy,
gallons of it, just como up to tho
Anchor Saloon whoro thoy keep
it always, clear and cool. We'll
just bo in time for lunch too and
that's tho only place in town
where thoy sorv,o it up in propor
stylo with a glass of Rainier
Beek to oquilibrializo tho solids
Thoy wont!

Inland nutter.
Thero is butter and thoro is

buttor but thoro is no butter that
arrives in Honolulu so sweet and
fresh as tho Mikilua and Wnianae
.Butter. Its rapid transit by rail
direct from the dairy to tho Palat-
ini Giocery's huge ico box so
conveniently situated opposite tho
railway depot enables us to
haudlo it to tho best advautogo.
No wonder we aro doing tuoh a
largo buttor business, when wo
aro selling this fino buttor at 35c.
por lb. Palatna Giocory, oppo
its Railway Depot, Kiug street.

Telephone 755."

Tin. .tlulu:r Nel-Uo- ii.

Tho underwriters havo paid the
insurance on tho missing bark
Seladon, as nil hope of ovor hear-
ing of her has been given up.
Her cargo of coal was consigned
to Wildor & Co. but that firm
loses uothirig, as paymeut was to
have boon made on delivery only.
It is barely possible that tho ves-
sel is ashore on somo of tho Humor-
ous islands which dot tho Southern
seas, in which case something
may yot be heard of tho captain
and his family and the orew of
tho ill-fat- ed vossol.

lt.MSI.lt HIS SAMHY.

A Mori ! tin' ,Uu.iunliitc ulllnr mt
I lit-- OIHro Hoy.

When John 0. Ih-i- wmi manag-

ing editor of the Times ho had an
otlico-bo- y whoso norvo aud cheek
woro colossal, says tho New York
Ptoss. Groituess nevor otnbir-roBSo- d

him, for ho was no ros-poc- tor

of porsons. One day lie
ontert.iiiiL'd in the rocopiiou room
a waiting visitor whose patronizing

Timely Jopiej

nations concerning
nun. ivu

his
kiiius
life n,

oi
d We are happy lifbeing able

occupation woio fired t him and (0 announce that we have at
fniiillv ho was asked how much .
hoo.i'med a weik. His ropiv was, last received a fresh supply ol
"F.fty ilullnrs," which caused the '

j, New pROCESS BLUE
ititorrogutor to whistle. At th.it
moinont tho visitor was summoned FLAME OlL STOVES, and Sev-b- y

Reid, to whom ho related his '

era! of customers who haveourexponent with an oiiico boy who
said he fnado $50 a week. been awaiting their arrival are

Reul rang bel ; untor boy ' .
"D.d you jeii this Rontion.au .already using them. The merits

you made $50 i week hete?" I

0f tiese stoves are too Well
i (i ui noi ion nun any stion

thing" I

"What?" oxolnimed tho '

man. "You mean to shv you
didn't tell mo n mom nt or two
ago that j'ou made $50 u wek?"

"N'evoi said any such thing "
"Why, you littlo liar' You"
"What did you toll tho gentle-

man?'' put in Uoid.
"I told him 1 earned $50 a week,

but you pay mo only $3."
Tho visitor was so excitrd tint

ho forgot his business with tho
maUHLMHK editor. lion iio had
tukon louvo of tho office R-i- d

raiscu mo uoy s salary 10 to
j They are now selling at ?0.

ah ini.ewicrfn. y iave aso received an--
A rccont letter from Santa KJo- - inctlv rplp-Catali-0Uier 10t 0t tlieVenezuela, states that

duiing the exploration of the con- - brated PANSY STOVES in three
cession of the Orinoco Company ' .
headed by Donald Grant and Sizes, 6S, 7S and 8 S. They
other Minnesota men, n trail was are the best stove ill the mar-c- ut

to tho Imataca mountains, i

FuHhing on boyond tho point ket for the money, handsome,
reached by tho party, a sound was
heard trom tho top of a mountain
which was at fimt thought to bo
wiuuuur, uui auorwaru ueuuieu
must come from a wutorfall of
considerable magnitude Work-
ing in tho general direction of the
sound over a difficult trnil, a largo
rivor and what must rank as one
of the greatest waterfalls in the
world waB discovered. Tho river
bursts diagonally through an
almost perpendicular clitf, esti
mated to bv 1G00 feet in height,
breaks into half a dozen houarate
streams, which divide and nub- - j

litriflik aririinii rtit i t - ! ft Fn

like expansions, and twist about
in Hitcli a curious, corkscrew
fashion, that tho water at tho
oouom or me laus iiows in ex-

actly tho opposito directiou from
tho course it holds where it first
comes into view. Ry clinging to
btmhep nnd going up tho giant
creepers handover hand, the men
climbed up the cliff until the ano
roid indicated an elevation of
more than fivo hundred feet, but
it was found impossible to reach
the top and loam how much high'
or tho falls aro. Railway Review.

Cltlaeu Attention.
Theso aro days of considerable

anxiety and perplexity to all who
havo possessions or other interests
lu tho Republic of Hawaii, and it
is time that our citizens came to a
mutual understanding on soveral
important issues. Tho prospects
for Annexation appear at present
vaguo and indistinct, nnd our
destiny cannot bo forotold with
certainty. Thoro aro those, ulso,
who still fondly cling to tho hopo
of a return to tho old ordor of
things, and who cannot bo per-
suaded otherwise, yet thin out-
look appears far more hazy than
that of Annexation even to the
most hopeful disciples of tho
Monarchy. Rut, fortnuately, in
the inidRt of all thin mieertain'tv
thoro is Bolaco in the fact that j

Buffalo Boor has came to stay aud
that patrons of nil sorts and '

opinions may equally share tho
bdiiflilt of its iuvigorutiiig and
Bustaiuing properties. "Wo aro
moreover assured, that this favorifo
brow will continue to bo dispens-
ed as heretofore at tho Royal,
Pacific and Cosmopolitan Sa-

loons.

SPANIARDS HIGHLY EXCITED.
Tho I.ondo cable Item today line the

following: "Tho Cuban resolutions In
the United States Senate would be re-

garded hero as a little more than a
useful safety vnhe for the jingo sent-

iment did not tho Madrid telegrams
show tho highly Inflammable state of
the Spanish populace. It suggests that
they drink Rulnlcr Beer nnd keep cool.
On tap or In bottles at tho Criterion.
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STOVES AND RANGES,

ETC., -- ETC.

known to need repetition. They

burn with a clear blue flame,

give out no smoke or smell,

are clean, neat and economical

and absolutely safe. j

The Golden Anvil Steel
Range, handled by us, is as,
near perfect as can be made. '

We have much pleasure in an--
nouncing a reduction in price.

durable and cheap, with all

, the latest improvements,
If you are in need of anything

in the line of stoves or ranges
we can surely suit you.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,'
Opposite Spreckols' Rank,

NO. 307 FORT STREET.

GOLDEN RULE

BAZAAR
810 Fort RlrPHl.

Fifty-fiv- o Cents worth of
Firbt-clas- s Stationery for

25 Cents.
Twenty-fiv- e Cents worth
of Stationery for . . v

15 Cents.
These aro the valu.es given the

public who buy tho

New Golden Rule

Stationery Packets.

J" All prices always right
ull the time.

J. M.WEBB
Can't JB Beat !

Double Extra Stout
III Pint BjUlrr,

Two for 25 Cents.
....AND

Hair and I-I-alf

12J Cents Per Olass
ALL AT TIIK

LOUVRE SALOON,
C.18-1- Nnunnu Street.

A. V. GEAR.

Telephone 856, Vs No. 810 King St.

' IIUUW fc JEW ii nMMWHI WWy TTW'f m'VWP'f" !'

500-Do-
wn Whito Normanday Valenciennes Laccs-50- 0

WITH

Insertions - to - Match.
S3? This Stock is New,

and was Only Opened Yesterday.

And Will Be On Sale,

To-morro- w, DF"oTd 24.
This Lace is From 2 to 10 Inches Wide.

Tho Prices Range, 25c per Dozon up.

Fort Street,

BJiaia'EEISM3J3IafdiaiSMB)3ISI3I3EMa3Ji?ra ,

Goods For

Every Day

ii In the YEAR

Aro the kind of goods wo
handle. Whilst tho holidays
havo made great gaps in some
lines, moit of our Hue will
still bo found very com-
plete, notably thut of Watches.
It takes a good mnny snles to
make an impression in our
stock, wo carry so many.

Watches for $3

For men and boys, and

Watches for $300

For those with a longor
purse and an inclination for
somcthiug out of tho ordinary.

Wo want to add you to our
list of pleased watoh customers,
no matter how littlo or how
much you havo to spend for the
purpose Wo havo tho goods,
and our many years of experi-
ence will bo gladly given to aid
you in selecting ono which will
bo best for you'.

H.F.Wichman
:ajSiaj2EI5ISI3S)SISESIS3I35I3SISISiaEl

N. F. BURGESS
REPAIRS

Lawn Mowers, Garden Hose,
Sharpens Scissors,

In fact ull kinds of Tools, and dooi nearly
nil kinds of work that nnyene requires.

O. Work called for and returned by
riuKiuB up

Telephone 852.
LAWN MOWEBS TO LET.

SJV lieuiembt-- r wo do work cheap thin
jour. G10-t- f

Removal Notice.

Ii. E Traey will on Monday remove
from liia jncHcnt ijuutern Fort and
Hn'rl o 40(1 Fori -l- n-t-t, In tlie luiilil-Ui- ft

formerly occupied iy Heury Davln
the croeor. 5!J9 lw

ROBERT GRIEVE.
Book and Job Printer
Merchant Street, Honolulu, H. I,

Over Hawaiian Nowb Company's
Bonk Store. , my 18.

N FERNANDEZ.

MARY PDBLICaild TYPEWRITER

Officki 203 Merchant street, Campbell
Blook rear of .).' O. Carter' office, P.O.
AHJI ddU
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Lewbs Con .

If a man's dinner is right,
and . ho rises from tho table
conscious thnt his wifo has
uspd the same judgment as to
prico thin she did in the selec-
tion of tho in tides disposed of
there can be no indigestion to
follow. Our goods are of tho
kind which bring health,
happiness and a fat purse.

Tablo delicacies are a fad
with us they aro bought be-

cause wo know the average
Honoluluito is fond of good
things for tho stomach. Our
prices are below tho average
and special inducements . nr
olfered to cash purchasers. Our
latest importations include tho
best coods obtainable in thn
English markets.

Uopelands English Peas;
Cod's Roe. Mackerol in Mim.
tard Sauco and Oamhridnro
Sausages in tins are so well
put up that it would be diff-
icult to detect the difference
between them and thn sumo
articles direct from the market.

"leyssonneau" is a long
name to nut bofom Pnfn lmf
tho combination makes tho host
tid bit over placed boforo a
gourmet. These aro goods
that anyone may eat without
fear of indigestion following.
They aro put up in tho best
lactones in Eurone and n.nmn
to us in elegant condition.

Lewis & , Co., .

GROCERS.,
Kort Street, Honolulu,

Poundmaster's Notice.

Notion fa llprhhtr rrlvan Hint ...
Ilo in ITorxn. lirntul Imllullnnt ..,1.1 1

spot on the fore head, two white apota
mi niu uai-n-

, mur uiuk ipei nun snou
on two fiiie-fen- t, Imohe"!! Iinpoimdoil
In the Government Pound ut Maklkl,
Hoilntll'll. nml Ihnli! r.rni.lr ,.nf
oluinied anil all pound churgRiyiatig-llfl- d

on or before Suturday, Morch 6,
1607, at 12 o'clock noun Hie eumo will
in mini mi mm, HUIU UI1II UOIir 10 lOO

UlKhoat biddor.
K. KEKTJENE,

Poundinaster.
Honolulu, Feb. 23, 1897. 5tl-3-t

Meeting-Notice- .

Annual Met-tlli- of Aiunrlcmi nllpf
Society will be held ut 10 a. ni on
Friday, February 20, 1897, at the
nooius oi uie Hawaiian Hare Deposit
Co. W. O. ATWATRIi
S41 3L ftBcretarv.

Notioe.

Until fnrlhnr linllna Mm Wll.ln.
Bteamer "Kltiau" will leave Hllo on
Momlaya aud Thurfdaya at 8 p. m,,iiilt ad nf 8 a. m a leav-
ing Mahufcnna the next rnornlnir atelplit oVlnok. 39 lw

Subnoribo for tho Kvknino Bdl.
letin 76 conta per month.
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